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At last! A real word processor for K- Windows! 

Includes mouseable cut-and-paster, WYSIWIG display of italics/bold/underline/color, 
easily defineable printer codes for any printer, on-screen text ruler, easy-to-use graphical 
interface, find/replace features, word-wrap, insert/delete modes, and much, much more! 

Come over to our booth and find out what all the excitement is all about! 
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A must-have for all MM/1 owners! 
This is an amazing Graphical User Interface for your MM/1 or K-Windows compatible 

computer system. Features include NotePad, PhoneBook (with auto-dialer), 2 icon 
editors, graphical screen savers, drag-and-drop file Copy and Delete, point-and-click 

attribute setting, and much more! Launch applications at varying priorities with desired 
font, colors, window size, etc.! Exciting look and feel will let you show your new 

computer off to your friends and allow the rest of your family to easily launch their 
desired applications. Come and see a free demonstration! 
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Weren't computers designed for this?! 

Are you still calculating your checkbook by hand?! Stop torturing yourself! Sub-Etha 
Software sells CheckBook+ for your MM/1 or K-Windows compatible computer system. 
Fully keyboard OR mouse driven! Features like the pop-up calculator with running total, 

sorting by any field in ascending or descending order, selective printing, and account 
numbers make fast work of any checkbook balancing act! Visualize your account with 

Circle-, Line-, and Bar-graphs! 
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Best banner program for K-Windows! 

Print single or multiple line banners on ANY printer! Over 30 fonts to choose from! 
Supports graphics or non-graphics printers. Independently sized text on each line! The 

included showfont program lets you view the various fonts on screen before printing, and 
you can even view your banners on screen or send them to disk for later printing! 

If you have a printer, you need this program! 


